
INDIANS DEFEAT
SAINTS 30 TO 0

COLLEGE LINE UNABLE TO
HOLD REDSKINS

Tortes Takes Ball on Klckoff and

I
Runs 107 Yard, for a Touch*

down— Long Sprints Fea.

tura of Game

rAnr ii.

PLAY 3ALL AT MONROVIA

MONROVIA, Dec. 25.—Holiday base-
ball diverted over 600 people at the Ivy
avenue high school grounds this after-
noon, when the town team beat a mixed
high school team by 5 to 4. The deci-
sion reversed the result of the contest
on Thanksgiving day, but on that oc-
casion there was a full team of high
school boys. Until the last half of the
ninth inning the high school contingent
led.

The number of university students
who have returned for the season
added much to the delight of the young
people who delighted in the sport, while
the older element was representative.
The sport is given encouragement of
the school authorities under certain
bounds, nnd the contest between the
two local teams always excites great-
est interest.

Speelßl to The Herald.

Mixed High School Nine
Hotly Contested

Game Between Town Team and

Pneumonia
This Is one of tho most dangerous and

often fatal diseases. It always results
from o cold or from an attack of the
grip Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
quickly cures these diseases and counter-
acts nnv tendency toward pneumonia. It
is made" especially for these and Blmllar
ailments.

Andreas kicked from
'

the twenty-
five yard line to Tortes, who ran back
fifteen yards. Scholder on a tackle
buck made twenty yards. Murrieta
took Grindell's place on the end. The
Indians carried the ball to the fifteen-
yard line, from where Tortes made
another touchdown and kicked goal.

Andreas kicked off to the all-present
Tortes again, and thirty-five yards of
territory had been traversed before the
half-back was brought down. McGee
went through tackle for twenty yards,
and Lubo, the 200-pound right tackle,
skirted, the St. Vincent left end for
forty-five yards and the last touch-
down of the day. The beefy forward
knocked every one that came in htsj
way sprawling to the ground beneath \
his great weight and grinned with de-
light as he turned and noted the de-
struction which he left lying in. litsj
wake. Tortes kicked goal. |

Andreas kicked to Scholder, who ad-,
vanced the ball but a few yards before.
running out of bounds. On a fake kick
McGee made twenty yards and. added
twenty more on the next play. Scholder
kicked to McDonald on the thirty-yard

line as the whistle ended the game.
SHERMAN ':\u25a0: '•\u25a0"-V S. V. C.

Line-up; /.
Baldy ..:...../.... A. c. r Grindell
Scholder i. t. r.,". Phelp3
Magee 1. fc. r BullettI
C. Coleman c Stuart
Whtpplo I-. g. 1 Lane
Lubo r. t. I...Wllhoit, Burke
Kennedy r. c. 1 McKlroy
Charles Coleman.. q. b McDonald,
Lugo 1. K. r Acker.
Tortes r. h. 1 Cunningham
Gait f. b Andreas

Touchdowns, Tortes 3; Lubo, 2. Goals
from touchdowns, Tortos 6. Length of
halves twenty-nve minutes. Referee,
Traeger; umpire, Hamilton.

The teams lined up quickly, Tortesagain receiving the leather on the.five-yard line and threatened to repeat his
performance of a moment before by
hurtling through the college men for
forty yards before he was brought
to earth by Grindell.

On the very next play Tortes circled
the Vincentian left end for twenty
yards. Scholder made ten morethrough the forwards, Lubo and Gaitadding thirty-two more. Tortes tried
a place kick from the thirty-three yard
line and the ball was blocked, the In-
dians recovering on the forty-five line.Lugo went straight through for ten
and brought the ball to the twenty-
yard line.- Tortes again ran away, and
evading a horde of tacklers, scooted
behind the bars for another touchdown.
He also kicked goal.

Riverside kicked off to Cunningham,
who returned ten yards. Lugo was re-
tired from the game with a fractured
rib. Tortes made ten around the col-
lege right end, but fumbled the ball,
St. Vincent recovering it, Andreas
kicked to Tortes, who ran straight
through the field for fifteen yards. The
Indians carried the ball to the thirty-
yard line, where another place kick
was sent flying wild of the bars.

Tortes' Brilliant Run

Andreas kicked to Tortes and theIndian went straight through the scat-tered field dodging and bowling overwould-be tacklers, never stopping untilhe had planted the ball behind thegoal posts. The run was the event of
the day, and from where Tortes re;-
celved the ball on the three-yard line,
made a distance of 170 yards covered
In the dash for the touchdown. Torteskicked goal, and the score stood 12to 0.

Second Half

Tortes kicked off to McDonald who
>Z UCnt? flveJards

-
st

-
Vincent lost

the ball on the twenty yard line. Gait
I**Li rrVBhed the ball t0 ">• tenya-r,d > ne. where the Saints held.McElroy kicked thirty yards. Thohalf ended as Tortes was preparing fora place kick on the twenty-yard line.

11
0!1 th!flrst play tho redskins fum-bled and the ball rolled ovrr the Vln-

centlan line, Lubo fallingon It andscoring five points for the Shermans.Tortes kicked goal, bringing the score 6

The Indians In turn made a mess ofthings on their second play after gain-
ing the ball, and on a signal mix up
quarter-back Coleman handed the ball
to Orindell of the college team Insteadof to one of his own team mates. Me-Klroybooted to the forty yard line nnd
the Indians ran the ball In ten yards.
Lubo broke away aiirl rushed to theseven yard lino before ho was downedby Acker.

Orlndoll took the hall and got nround
the redoklns' right flank for twenty
ynrdji. Ho hud n clc-nr field before him
but stumbled nnd fell, the redskins
falling on him before he could re-cover. Andreas went Across center for
four and McElroy booted thirty yards,
the Indians coming back ten before
the ball was stopped. Lane brokethrough on thn next play and hurled
Onlt back for a ten ynrd loss.

Scholder punted thirty yards to Mc-
Donald, who returned ten. Acker madeno gain through the Indian right wing
and McKlroy punted from the forty-
five yard line. The ball was not run
buck and Gait went over center forflvfi yards. Tortes gained three mora
and Lubo, breaking past the Vlncentlanforwards, dashed twenty yards before
he was thrown by Acker.

The Indians carried the ball to thetwenty-nve yard line where the St.
Vincent men held and took the ball.
The Saints here made a costly mlsplay
that nettod the Indians ten yards. Mc-Klroyattempted a fake kick and Jug-
glen the ball endeavoring to kick It asit lay on the ground. The leather rolledto the fifteen yard line where an In-
dian fell on it.

Grindell Makes Oath

fllan right «nd for three yards and the
collegians made their five yards.

"\u25a0 By Edward L.Moriarty
The Sherman Indians celebrated

Christmas day and their last appear-
ance In Los Angeles for the season
when they defeated the Bt. Vincent
college eleven by ft score of 30 to 0 In
the game played at Fiesta park yes-
terday afternoon.

The resumption of hostilities at the
opening of. the second halt witnessed
one of the most thrillingplays ever
seen on a locnl gridiron, and when
fortes, tho right half of the Indian
team, received the ball on tho kick oft
nt :the three»yard lino and ran the
lnngth of the field for a touchdown, the
St. Vincent men apparently went to
pieces and for the remainder of the
game the Rlvcrslders scored almost at
will..

The long run was sensational Inthe
extreme and as the llttlo aborigine
darted and squirmed through the field
of tacklers that vainly endeavored to
reach his elusive form and finally
planted tho ball behind the goal posts,
the Crowd In the bleachers sent up a
round Of cheers. .

Tho suddenness of It all appeared to
take the spirit from the Saints, and'
there w«a nothing further to the game
but a constant succession of long runs
aha plunges.

Result a Surprise
The result was something of a sur-

prise, as many had anticipated that the
collegians would give the Indians a

-harder tussle in view of the form
which they had displayed during the
latter part of the season. Hoggerty's
squad was no match for Hempel's ag-
gregation, and although they started
at a fast clip, holding the Rlverslders
to B. strong defense, they wore down
under the plunges, which hammered
their line to pieces in the last half.
The forwards were unequal to the
strain and the back field, which played
a strong defensive game, could not pre-
vent the Inevitable result.

The first half was productive of but
one touchdown, and a hard fought sec-
ond half was anticipated when the
whistle sent the ball whirlingfor the
commencement of the latter part of the
contest.

By all odds the feature of the holiday
game was the playing of Tortes, who
proved himself to be one of the fastest
runners through a scattered Held that
has made his appearance in the south.
His long dash for practically the length
of the gridiron was but one of a series
of brilliant runs, and he seemed im-
pervious to the diving tacklers, who,
in the majority of instances, landed
with a jolt on the ground Instead ofsecuring a hold on the whirlwind of an
Indian. He was an adept at running... backwards when the force of an im-
perfect

•
tackle threw him from thecourse, and It was not until both

elevens had congregated upon his back
that the ball ceased its onward move-
ment. ,
It was largely the play of Tortes that

enlivened the rather slow contest, andin addition to gaining more ground
than any one man, he also planted his
foot behind the ball for five goals from
the five touchdowns, thereby netting
his team a quintet of points.

Wllhoit Is Injured
Individually many of the Vincen-

tians played hard, fast ball, but fum-blingand a lack of strength In the linewere mainly responsible for the Indianscore. An unfortunate occurrence at
the commencement of the came prob-ably had much to do with the outcome
for before the ball had been put intoscrimmage for the first time Wllhoit.
the left tackle, who had been depended
upon to do the kicking for the Saints,
•was forced from the game as the result
of an Injury to his collar bone, In-
curred Immediately after the kick off
in the Indian rush down the field.

He was obliged to leave the fieldanda substitute took his place. Wllholt's
absence was a severe drawback to the; chances of the St. Vincent team, for
in- addition to the weakening of the„line, his punting, which averages fifty" or more yards, was lost to tho eleven.

Lane, Phelps and McElroy playefl
good ball in the line and Grindell at
••mi made the longest run of the day
for the collegians. He gained a clearfield, and dashed twenty yards only to
stumble when a touchdown seemed im-
minent He endeavored to regain his
feet,- but two or more of Indian weight
bore him back to earth, \u25a0• -_ v

McDonald at quarter with Cunning-ham, Andreas and Acker backed tho-lino consistently, but at times there wasapparently nothing to stop the crush
of Indlanlsm until the secondary de-
fense was encountered.

Scholder, Lubo and Gait were batter-
ing rams that punctured the St. Vin-
cent's forwards into a condition which
made big gains an easy proposition.
The redskins were penalized several
times for off side play and at one time
Scholder took an exception to Referee
Traegrr's ruling and with more than
the usual excitement which his race
exhibits on the gridiron field,protested
"Iwas not off side," said Scholder. "I
atn naturally quick." The official, while.. admitting an excess of celerity on the"
bis captain's part, would not recon*
&ld«r th* penalty, ;|Mn
. Fumbles ,Mar Play ;

Severa.l baa fumbles on either side
marred the performance and in one
instance an \Indian ralsplay, which the
SU Vincent men were slow to take ad-
vantage of, resulted in the first touch-
down. On the St. Vincent seven-yard
lino, near the close of the first halt,
an Indian fumbled the leather and It
rolled behind the goal line, Lubo fall-
ing upon it for a touchdown.

The last touchdown In which Tortes
ran twenty yards for the goal wa& an
exhibition or the art of dodging and
the Indian finally landed the ball be-
tween the post,?,, after shaking off five
different tacklers who had secured more
or less of a firm hold upon him.

Neither Mounter nor Phillips were
able to enter the game, and Bullet, who
substituted, wa» too light and Inexpe-
rienced \* *<the veUran McOee, who op-
posed hi\ -

The ln<k '« kicked oft to Acker who
returned tV \arda to the twenty yard
line, Tlme\ \called for Wilhoit who: wua injuredV- \ho Indian rush and he
was taken fl \the field before one
M'l-tinnuigo hu\. Vi> piled, llurko wus
s--u!iaU titled. t\ Vincent wus forced
i<> l«»vk nnd M\ V BPnt ln« bnll to
tin' iiidlnti ilfty\ \Jlne.

Yite. rftUklnfc mV .Hhreo yards over
t,c-nu>r on the 11r\ \ay nnd werti
iin-own back four V;\lw next ut-
tt-inpt. Scholder punY ,\to McDonald
who- was downed mV \u25a0 \ tracks by
Kennedy. Acker went V- xjiiU the In-
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Savings Banks
4 Per Cent on Term Deposits and 3 Per Cent OS

Ordinary Savings Deposits. Open Saturday \u25a0

Evenings. Loans on Real Eslate

... M N. *VKRT.rr««l<J#«tRnmini-AinrrlniiiMvta*. Hank OAII. B. JOHNSON, V. P,
First and Main Streets. w. P. CALJLANDER, Cash.

fleenrltr Sa*fa*s flunk CAPTTAI, and
KB. Cor. Fourth and Bprln«. n. W. nJiToirncmi' |MMMIM

Hellman Hid*. resource*
OVBR $iji.ib».b«».«»—

; . ' ' ' ' ''"•"'''
Unttiora Cal. 8s». Dunk j,M nnAf.T. pr««ld«nt

8. n. Cor. Fourth and Bprlnf. Braly A. IIBRALT. V. Pr««.
Bldf. W. D, WOOI.WINE. V. P.criArf. IITOI.JU CashUr.

DIRECTORS.
Unto. Ba.k •*g.rt.*> \M. R'"ott O^T. **«•••
221 8. Sprint Street. ig rTrVien"'}.C.LiflK1

W. S. BartlAtt W. B. MoVar

MemiMll*Trn« and r M nOtTOt,ASB. Pr»s. Capital ...UM.mM
ii«i««« nS«k H F STEWART, V. Pr«». Assets .!.. m.m.m... J, .t „

j , W. JARVIS lIAHLOW,V.P Deposit ... IMOWVCi
C4O South Uicadway. CHARLES EWING,Cashier Paid up,... 100.MQM

CLEARING HOUSE BANKS
MAME 2£Q5ERB •

'

Stata Bank and Truft* Company H W <g|*j*'^cSSSSr"
**** "

N. W. Cor. Second irwd Spring. Capital, >SCKI,boO; Birplug"and PrOflta. W.QflO
riti«n.' Nation

-
B'nk 2: jj.Vatt» p<S.h,«.

v N. B. Cor. Third and Bprlng. Capital >25O,00O; Burplug and Profit* WHW
rentra.B-nk

~~ " ' "

WSMSftJES ,
v M.E. Cor. Fourth anil nroa(f«vay. Capital $100,000; Burplus anilPr/1t» SIOO.OM.
|,nited State. National B.nk L %sss/&£*'\u25a0

3. E. Cor. Mainand Commercial. Capital, 8200.000; Surplus and i'roflta, tW;W*

r.mmcrei.l National Bank %'&£BBg'S&£? ' -
2 423 South Spring. Capital, £200,000; Burplug and Profit*. OB.W

farmer. & Merchant. Nation.. Bank Caller. "

Cor Fourth and Main Sts. Capital, ti.noo.000; Surplus and Profit., U.280.0M
rir,t National B.nk fc» c^.,:
1 B. E. Cor Second and Bpr-,*. , Capl^^n^O.O^S^Ug^
Merchant.' National B.nk H. W. £~,-.W

N.E. Cor. Second and Main. Capital, *20f1.000j Surplus and Profits. t27&OM
»meric.n N.tiona. B.nk W. r. BOTSFORD.JPtej. .

S. W. Cor. Second and Broadway. Capital. fl.OOO.CUO; Surplus and Profit.. STS.ON

National Bank of California JOHN M. C MARBLE, Praa. .
J. M. PISHBURN. Caahler. •

N. E. Cor. Becond and Spring. Capital, KOO.OCO; Surplus and Profits. CSO.OOI
Droadway Bank & Trust Company

~
WARREN OILLELBN,Pra. ;\u25a0;'**

308-310 S. Broadway, Bradbury Bldg. Capital. {250.000; Surplua-Un'd Profits. n3B.(X» j

PUBLIC ADVERTISING
A Great Pioverly '~'

Ore Assaying urn Hlffhas

$50,000 Per Ton
Let us Tell rou About It.

It. D. ROBINSON COMPANY, '
'

608 Grant Building,Los Angeles. .

Holidays
Are Coming

...Buy...

i Presents
InTime For

Eastern Friends

1 2 Cases Fine Old Wine
Freight paid te any point in

j the United States for only

$9.00
C. R A. Last

129 and 131 N. MainStreet

Los Angeles, Cal.
iV , J

Pale and Q£A/Mi&Bavarlai

Erlaoaer Brew
OnDrauchtat

Jos. Melczer & Co. 141-147 S. Mali

PUBLIC ADVERTISING

ITotlee ot Sfrect Won
Public notice Is hereby given that on

Monday, the 27th day of November, A.D,
1905, the Council of the Cityof Los An-
geles did, at its meeting on said day,
udopt a>i Ordinance of Intention, num-
bered 12,132 (New Series), to have tho
following work done, to wit:

Ist. That
DOMINGUEZ STREET,

In said city from the north line of Forty-
ninth street to tho north line of Fifty-
first street. Including nil Intersections of
streets (excepting such portions of snld
street and Intersections as are required by
law to 'be kept in order or repair by any
person or company having railroad tracks
thereon, and also excepting such portions
as have already been grnded nnd graveled
and accepted), bo graded and graveled to
the official grade in accordance with the
plans and profllo on 1110 In the office of
tho City Engineer 1nnd gpeclllcatlons for
grading a'ul graveling streets in tho
City of Los Angeles, with the natural
gravel of the street. Class B, on file In
the offleo of tho City Clerk of said city,
said specifications being No. SI (New
Series).

2d. That a cement curb bo constructed
along each lino of the roadway of nala
Domlnguez street from the north lino of
IForty-ninth street to the north line of
Fifty-first streot (excepting nlong such
portions of the lino of said roadway upon
which a cement or granite curb has ul-
Iready been constructed to the official .Ino
Iand grade). In accordance with spoclllca-

tlons for constructing cement -curbs. o>;

flleln the offloe of the City Clerk, said
specifications being No. 21 (New Series)

3d. That a cement sidewalk four (I) feet
in width bo constructed along tho west
side of said Domlnguez street from the
north lino of Forty-ninth street to the
north line of Fiftieth street (excepting
such portions of said street between snld
points along which a cement or asphalt
sidewalk four (4) feet In width has been
constructed to the official lineand grade),
said sidewalk to be constructed in ac-
cordance with specifications for construct-
ing cement sidewalks on file in the office
of tho City Clerk of said City, said speci-
fications being No. ?3 (New Series).

3d That a cement sidewalk flve (o) feet
in width bo constructed along the east
side of said Dominguez street from tho
north lino of Forty-ninth street to the
north line of Fifty-first Ftreet and along
tho west sido of said Domliiguez street
from tho north linoof Fiftieth street to
tho north lino of Fifty-first street (ex-

cepting such portions of said street be-
tween said points along which a cement
or asphalt sidewalk five (5) feet In width
has been constructed to the official l'n»

1and grade), said sidewalk to bo con-
structed In accordance withspecifications

for constructing: • cement sidewalks on
fllo in the office of tho City Clerk of unld
City, said specifications being No. ''3
(New Series).

Sec. 2. The Council of said City finds
upon estimate of tho City Engineer that
tho total cost of said Improvement
will bo greater than tlfty cents per
front foot along each Una of said street.
Includln.T the cost of Intersections, and
It Is determined, in pursuance of on
Act ot tho Legislature of tho State of
California approved v February 27th.

I1593, ns amended by n-i Act of the
1Legislature amending said last nnmed
Act, whichamending Act became, a law
March 2d, 1599, that bonds shall bo
Issued to represent tho cost of Raid im-
provement. Said bonds shall bo aerial,
extending over a period of ten year",

nn even propoitlon of tho principal sum
of which shall bn psiyablo annually, on
tho Becond day of January of each year
by coupon, after their dnte until tho
whole are paid and to bear Interest at
the. rate of seven (7) per cent per an-
num, pnynblo scml-annunlly on the
second days of January and July of
each nnd every year.

Reference Is hereby made to said Ordi-
nance of intention for further particulars

JAMI«t HANI.KY.
12-25-30 6t. Street Superintendent

Notice of Mirrt-l Worn
Public notice is hereby given thnt on

Monday, the 27th dayof November, A.D,
1905. the Council of the Cityof Los An-
geles did. at its meeting on said day.
adopt an Ordinando of Intention, num-
bered 12.128 (New Series); tohuve the
following work done, to wlti \u25a0

That a cement curb be constructed
*,onB Chs

Hneoor
D
thsV^dw^ of

from the east line of Boyle avenue to the
wett curb line of Soto street (excepting
along such portion* of the line of said
roadway upon which mcement or granite

curb has already been constructed to the
Iofficial line and grade), in accordance

wtth specifications f6r constructing cc*
Iment curbs on tile in the office of the
City Clerk, said specifications being No.
!2 (New Series).

Reference is hereby mad« to said Ordi-
nance of Intention for further particular*,

•v JAMES HANL.UY.
12-25-80 6t Streot Superintendent.

PUBLIC ADVERTISING

Notice vf Mr.-p| Work
Public notice is hereby given thnt :>..Monday tlio 11th day of December,

A. D. 1905. the Council of tho City of
Los Angeles did. Nt its meeting on said
day, ndopt an Ordinance of .Intention,
numbered 12.239 (New Series), to havo
the following work done, to wit:

Ist. That
KICKETT STREETIn said city from the south curb UnP

of Firßt street to the north curb line of
Gleason avenue, and from the south curb
lino of Oleusnn avenue to the north lino
of Fourth street, Including all Intersec-
tions of streets (excepting such portion*
of said street and intersections as arerequired by law to bo kept in order or
repair by any person or,company havinpt
rallroiid tracks thereon, 'and also except-
ing such portlomi as have already been
grnded and graveled and accepted) be
graded and giaveled to the official f?racV»In accordance with the plans and profile
on file In the office of the City Engineer
and specification!) for tho construction of
graveled streets. Class B. In the City of
IjOs Angeles on fllo In tho office of the
City Clerk of said sity. s.-ild specifications
being No. 27 (New Series).

I'd. That a ceinont curb bo conßtrue'.eda'.jng each lino of the roadway of said
Flckett street, lvom the south curb Una
of First streot to the north lineof Fourth
street (exceptlnn along such portions ottho line of paid roadway upon which a
cement or granite curb has already boon
constructed to the official line nnd graa»
inaccordance with specifications for con-
structing cemciit curbs, on file In th?
..fflce of the City Clorls, mid specification*
being Xo. £2 (Now Series)

%&. That a c:emenl sidewalk four (1)
feet In width lie constructed along each
side of «ald Kloltett street from the south
curb line of First street to the north line
of Fourth street (excepting such portion*
of said street between said points along
which a ceinont or asphalt sidewalk four
(4) feet in width has been constructed to
the official line and grade), said sidewalk
to bo constructed In accordance with
specifications for constructing cement
sidewalks on tile in' the office of the
City Clerk of said city, snld specifica-
tions being No. 27 (New Series).

4th. Thnt a cobble-paved gutter be
constructed nlong each line of the roni-
way of said Flckett street from the
south curb line of First street to the
north curb lliipof Gleason avenue, nnd
from tho south curb linn of Glenson
avenue to tlionorth curb line of Secondstreet, and from tho south curb lino of
Second street to tho north curb line of
Third street (excepting along such por-
tions of tho lino of said roadway along
which a eobblo-paved gutter has already
been constructed to tho official line 4nd
grade, and also excepting such portions
nf snld street and Intersections as arc
required by law to bo kept In order or
repair by any person or company hay
ing railroad tracks thereon).

Said gutters shall bo three and ono-liulf (3Vj) feet in width excepting at In-
tersections of stroots. where said gutter.i
shall bo seven (T) feet In width: and
said gutters shall be constructed in ac-
cordance with tho plans and profllo there-
for on file In the offleo of tho City En-
gineer, and In nccorinnco with specifica-
tions for the construction of cobble-paved
gutters on file in the office of the* City
Clerk, said specifications being No. 7
(Now Series').

Sec. 2. Tlio Council of snld city
finds upon estimate of tho City Knglntcr
that the total cost of said improvement
willbe greater thnn fiftycents per frAnt
foot along each line of said street. In-
cluding the cost of intcrpectiono. and It Is
determined. In pursunnro of an Art
of the Legislature of the Btnto rif Cali-
fornia, approved February ii7, 1593. as
amended by nn Act of tho l>glslatur<>
amending snld last named Act. whloh
amending Act lieonme a law Mnreh 2. 1H».
that bonds slmll be Issued to represent
the post of oftld Improvement. Said hr>nn>
shall bo sorlal. extending over n period
of ten years, an even proportion of the
prlnclnnl sum of whloh shntl be nayflble
annually, on the second dnv of Jnnlinry
of each year by counon. after their data
until the whole are paid, nnd to bear In-
terest at tho rate of poven (T* per cent ncr
annum, payable semi annually on the cec-
ond days of January and July of each
and every year.

\u25a0Reference in hereby made to sal
Ordinance of Intention for further par-
ticulars.

JAMRS H*NT.HV.
J2-25-30 Ct. Street Superintendent.

'. NutIce ot ftrcet Work
I'ublivinotice IS htreoy given that on

Monday, the 4th day of December, A. D.
190a, tho Council of the City of Lot
Angeles did. at. Its meeting on eald
day, adopt an Ordinance of intention,
numbered 12,208 (New Scries), to have
the following work done, to wit:
Ist. That a cement curb return be con-

structed alone the west line of the road-
way of

/GRAND AVENUE,
nt each corner of the Intersection of said
Grand avenue with each street between
the north curb line of California street
and the oouth curb line of Sunset boule>yard (excepting ulnny such portions of. the line of uaid roadway upon which a ce>
Iment or granite curb has already ,been
;construct) d to the official lineand grade),
in accordance with specifications for con-
structing cement curbs, on file In the
office of tho City Clerk, said specifications
being No. 22 (New Series).
i 2d. That a cement sidewalk flve1 (5) feet in width be constructed
along the west Bide of said Grand
i'venuo from the north curb line
of California street to the south curb
line of Sunset boulevard (excepting such
portions of said Btreot between said points
along which a cement or asphalt sidewalk
five (5) feet in width has been constructed
to tho oiTIcImI lino and grade), said Hide.
walkto bo constructed hineeordanco with
epfrlnViitioiia for conatructliiM: cementnld.iwuiKu on fil*>In the office of the City
Clerk of ntti'l <-lty, m«M kixx'tflcutlons b«-
ingKo. £3 (New Vterieto.

Reference )\u25a0 hereby mad* to eald
Ordinance vt Intention for further par-
ticular*.

JAMKB HANI.BT.1
11-33-30 ot Street Superintendent.

v Good I.Htle ftA«|C«yWj[f
the Show Go to T&§f\fw**&B

BULLFROGS
Boys and Girls

Only One WteK Moro
IJraw . bulliiosa. Town Ivtu will be
glvriiau premium* lor thu best draw«
Inga. Bee the Sunday papers.

Subscribe lor The Lu* Aiiffeles Dtiily

Herald and receive a vulunblu present

This WillBe a BigDay
„ AT

—
,^~ ====J

WATTS
Don't watt until every Ust lot c gone ana then bewail y6ur turdinees.
No property on the market lo selling so .rapidly as Watts. No other lots
have a right to sell so readily. Watts has more to recommend It than
any other section.

lllfltIs a Big Central Junction City^jgglil

Homesecker and Investor^^.

LOTS $100 AND UP
On the Good Old DollarBasis OriginatedBy Us

$1.00 Down—sl.oo Week

US~TODAY^^
We will furnish you free ticket to Wntts, will meet you there at the
Junction aud give you an uutomoblle rldo uround this big, growing
suburb.

Tickets at Main Office or Brunch, corner Sixth nnd Main.

Golden State Realty Company
421 South Spring • Both Phones Ex.56

PUBLIC ADVERTISING .
xSti^iTHiiMvfSnr

~
Public notice Is hereby riven that «n

Monday, the 4th day ot December, A.P."--
1905, the Council of the City of Los An-geles did, at its meeting on said day,
adopt an Ordinance of Intention, num-
bered 12,206 (New Series), to have) the' \u25a0

following work done, to wit:
Ist. That a cement curb.be constructed

along: tho cast lino linoot the roadway
ot

FIGUEROA STREET,
from the south line of Sunset boulevardto the north line of Boston street (ex-
cepting along such portions of the lino tt •
said roadway upon which a cement or!
Ki-anlte curb has already been constructed .
to the official line and grade), In accord- •
ance with specifications for constructing
cement curbs, on file In the office of thu
City Clerk, said specifications being No.

'' .
22 (New Series).

2d. That a cement sidewalk Bl*(6) feetin width be constructed along the eastside of said Figueroa street from tho ,
south line of Sunset boulevard to the.north lino of Boston street (excepting
nuch portions of said street between said
points along which a cement or asphalt
sidewalk six (6) feet In widthhas been
constructed to tlioofficial line and grade)
jald sidewalk to be constructed In ac- '
cordance withspecifications for construct • ''
ing 6ement sidewalks on Die la the oftle* ''of the City Clen. of said city,Mid soecl- '
tlcations being No. 23 (New Serfea).

Reference la hereb, •madi t6 wM''Ordinance of Intention for farther par-
ticulars.

-
\u25a0\u25a0'-,'- ... t ,'.

JAMEJ HANLEY. ;. »•
13-23-30 6t \u25a0 Street Sup»rlttt*nfl»Uti ,

Notice of street Work , \u25a0'\u25a0 - '.':-\s*'.1...1 '...rublic notice ia hereby given that ou
'

Monday, the 4th day of rxx>*rabar. A. l>. .
1905, the Council of the City of Los An

-
geles did, at Its meeting on said day, .
adopt an Ordinance of Intention, num- \u25a0,

btred 13,307 (New Series), to have th<*following work done, to.wit::>•- \u25a0 j \u25a0 •\u25a0
'

Ist. That a cement curb be constructed :
along each lino of the roadway of . ,»•.--

BKLLEVOU AVENUE
- '

from the produced ea»t curb Un« of Echo
" ,'

Hark road (south of Ucllevue avenue) to
the west line of East EMeeware road (ex-
cepting along such portions of the line of \u25a0•
said roadway upon .which a cement orgranite curb has already been constructed
to the official line and grade), in accord-

'

ance with specifications for constructing
cement curbs, on tile In the office of the
City Clerk, said specifications being No.22 (New Series).

I'd. That a cement sidewalk flve (E) feetIn width be constructed along each aid* of
said Bellevue avenue from the produced
eait curb line of Echo Park road (south
of.Bellevue avenue) to the west line of
East Edgeware road (excepting such por-
tions of said street between said points
along which a cement or asphalt sidewalkllvo(5) feet hi width has been constructed
to th" official lino and grade), uald v\<\/-
wulk to li«constructed lvaccordance wlih»r>«cincation« for vvnstructlnff > Cementsidewalk* uu tile 111 tini tifUrtt of th* City
iMerk of »ald city, tnl.l epcttncatloiia W>
111* No. 23 (New Si.'i'le«». \u0084 .

Refervnuo U hereby' made to »al<t
Ordinano* of Intention for further par- ;>
tlcului«. \u25a0 \u25a0

- -.. . '
JAME9 HANLEY.

'
12-25-80 Ct Street Superintendent*

Notice of Street Work
Public notice is hereby given that on

Monday, tho 27th day -of November.
A.D. 1903, tho Council of the City of
Los Angeles did, at its meeting on said
day, adopt an Ordinance of Intention,
numbered 12,135 (New Series), to havo
tho following- workdone, to wit:

That a vitrified pipe sewer be construct-
ed In said city in

FIRST STREET,
from Toluca streot to Kern streot,
between the points, on tho lines, at
the clc.ations and en the grades as aredesignated on tho plan and profile of said

newer onilloIn the office of the City En.
glncer of said city, said plan and profile
liclng numbered 15,582 in the records of
\u25a0aid office; said sewer shall be built
across such Rtrect or alley,intersections,
and with such manholes, Junction cham-
bers, fluslitnnks, iron covers, steps and
buckets, and other appurtenances, ns aradesignated upon said plan and profile.

Said improvement shall bo constructed
In accordanpo with said plan and profile;
inneeordanco withplans Nos. 25,502 and
"5,4.".1, on fllo in tho ofTloo of said
City Engineer; and In further neeord-
anco with tho specifications therefor on
file In the office of the City Clerk
of Bald city, - said specifications be-
ing entitled "Specifications for the con-
struction of a sewer in First street,
from Toluca street to Kern streot,
In tho City of lios AnKeles."
and which specifications were approved
by said Council at Its meeting of No-
vember 27. 1905, which said plan and
profile, said plans and said specifica-
tions aro hereby referred to for moro
Iarticular description of said work.
•Sec. 2. That the said contemplated
work of Improvement, In the opinion of
said City Council, Is of more thnn local
or ordinary public benefit, and said City

hereby declares that the district
In the taid City of Los Anßoles benefitedb.y sale work or improvement, and to be
(Rsessed to pay the coEtu and expenses
thereof, is described as follows:

All that portion of the City of Los
AngrftlC'k Included within the following it-
icrlbed exterior boundary line, to wit:

Commending at the most westerly
corner of lot 20 of Map of Los Angeles
Improvement Co."» Subdivision of block
9 In lot 8, block SB Hancock's Survey
*8 per map recorded In Book 7. pane 10,

Mlscellaneoun Records of Los AnsreleJ
County, thence from said point of be-
Ktnnlnt; northeasterly In v direot line
to the most northerly corner of said
la»t mentioned lot 2C; thfnco southeast-erly in a direct line and parallel will,
tho northeasterly line of First Btreet to
the most onsterly corner of lot i5of
said Inst mentioned map: thence south-
westerly In a direct line to the most
southerly corner of snld last mentioned
lot; thence »outhwe«terly In a dlre.ii
line to the most easterly corner of let i,
block Mof Map of the Los Angeles Ini-

firovement Co.'a Subdivision of part of
ot 1, block 88. Hancock's Suivey as pei

map recorded In Hook 10, page 7, Mis-
cellaneous Records of said county:
thenca southwesterly in a direct line
to the most southerly corner of mild lot
2. block Mof said Map of tho Los An-

f:el«s Improvement Co."8 Subdivision"
hence northwesterly lva direct lino lo
the tne-st wpstorly corner of lot i.block
M of B:iid last mentioned iiihji;thenre
liortheHHl^rly in v direct lino to thj
mod nuvthcrlv corner of Kald last men-
tioned lot; thi'iioa unrtht'usterly lv a
direct line to tliopoint of befrlnulnff.

Reference !\u25a0 hereby made to uald
Ordlnanco of Intention for further par*
UOUUr*

JAMES HANLHT.
18-15-80 «t Street Superintendent.

The Principle of Spending
Make every dollar purchase a dollar's worth. I*
you only get 90 cents worth you are losing id
cents on every dollar. Spend that money bo that
you can save. the 10 cents or Insomo way where
you will receive Its equivalent.Irt^W ON ORDINARY
w /ODEPOSITS. /O DEPOSITS.

Over 20,000 Depontton.
Auets over 97.700,000. " :..Safe Depoalt and Storage Vault*12

and Up Per Yen*. . \u0084 r-^-^:

Southern California Savings Bank
S. E. Corier Fourth and Spring .*

\u25a0 NEE EXCURSIONS M
l!r itlill W

"
h
* run frmn ntlr

°mro PVol'y Iln"r llllt
"

January 1. Wo IJIQ S-"ij'j jj
Vn lllf111111 fmvf! lnHtrllcllor"> rt"nln tli(!owner to clono out this' trnct iit. jjlIS '"'lllI
Kr^fllSll once, which means thnt overy lot will go, so don't delay on 111 9 |J' d) 111
IBHf1'!!Ib3III hour, but coma nr.d britiff your friends nnd families out to ||Q t"' ||| 1
Ifl'rffiIIHI sco tIiR *fran(Jes

'
nll(J moBt l»pn"tlfl11Subdivision inallSouth- 111 y'Jjj||J w

Hlji i|;jf jjpl111 Don't iki.iyan linur,but como now and liniki' your Inventl- j jjjj*Ji'!j|.II[
P|^|,»»Jaßj |j Button. You don't have to buy; we simply desire to show jj '<l' 41 Illl|jlj|ll'i»8|l you the property nt our pxi»'iisu ami allow your own good ]|IiPI I|i

IHi '>•'!»! I Our offirn at 22.", West Second street «11l be open all day ||| \fu'u 111
lIP'1" If

'
I to Issue FttEE TICKETS. . '1 5«» ll j

llfjjij fREE TICKETS!
°

FREE TICKETS! Kiiin

l^R^ff^i^ltti^ilid'lilJ'^JJHJlr^afifiH^

TORRANCE &DICKINSON "WTW
LOCALBONDS AND STOCKS—S to 8 per cent High>Qrado Investment*.


